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New Goods
MTJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

K9 Cheapest in the City, --ffll

MURATA & CO., 301 Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

CLAUS BritECSELS. Wm. G. Iiiwin.

filftUpUBCkBljUO.

BMCElS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Ftaticheo AgenttTnn Nbvadi Bank 0
Sam Francisco.

DIIAW EIOUANOK OK

Ban Francisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco,

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Mew York American Exchange National

Bank,
Cnioxoo Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Eicompt de

Paris.
Bbrun Drcsdner Bank:
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA HongkODR &

Shanghai Banking Corporation,
NlW ZlALAND AND AUSTRALIA Bank Of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America. i ?

Transact a General Banting anil Eicnange Business

Depolsts RecefVed. Loans taiia on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of ExcliaORO bought
and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Fob.

Established 1858

BISIHIOE3 Sc CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakca & Halekauwila Bta.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lois!
At WATKIK1 on car line and on

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Lota are Very Cheap and Bold

on Eaay Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
TWlnrn in Lots: and Lands.

312 Fort Street, near King.
Tm.phok 607. P.O. Box 821.

'W. C ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAUESTATE
We will Bny or Sell Beat Estate in

all parts of the group.
VST We will Bell Properties on Season

ableOommissions;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consolidate Sola Water Co., LI
Esplanade,

Corner Allen & Fort Stt., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents. '

A. C. WAIiL, D. D. &,

"dentist.
New Love's Building, Fort Street.

TELEPHONE 434.

j !

Jkk .

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Roblnaon Block, Hotel Street.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 4.600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
Mew Broome Building, ill King St, Honolnln.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in the very
latest style, . , .

A. Perfect .Fit
Guaranteed

CtSMMMMI

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN Arll
THOROUGH MECHANICS

coeotoeotooe
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivory ware,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, Screens,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuann Street, Ilonolnln.

SHUN LOY,
823 Fort Street, Yee Bing Tai BnUding,

LadiBs Dress Maker!
tT Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-6- m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
813 Nnnanu Street,

Dealer in Ladies' and Gcntle-- .
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I nso the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 142--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
14 Kaatramann Btreet.

Telephone No, 682, 409.8m

ROBERT GELEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Street, Honolulu, E. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. myl8.

WILLIAM PAIKULL

Painter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly and euro-tall- y

attonded to. Telephone 816. Uesl-deno-

Knakini street. C23-6-
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Just like GoldTkmi.

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY D AVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in By

tho homo.
It is not a new fangle remedy

nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful reveltt'
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into tlio manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is porfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer
tainly givo relief. You cannot a
afford to be without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect n

on the system unknown?
It has many rivals but no

equal. I
I- - The new 35c. size con

tains over double the quantity
of the 25 c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. -

The Latest Applicanoes for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

52l Fort St. - - Tel. 151

Where do I get my clothes made! Yon
are the tenth man that has aked the ques
tion. At J. P. ltodrignes of coarse, aid my
dress salts especially please me very much.

J. P. Rodrigues,
Fort street.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepared to buy and clean
coffee in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEAHINQ

Apply to

H: HnCKFELD & CO.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Beretanla Street.

B. LICHTIG.
601-S-

Evening Bulletin iBe per month.

WHAT SHALL I DO?

What Hi nil 1 do If t life In nlli nco pnsit
AM If It f (i

And nYi r j runiiit II. linv uf nolsr htaen,
Vtlint ntUt llion me?

IUmcniljcrV) o thv ikioii iloips nra muto.
Tho cliullowa roir.

Worth Is tho wean. Funin Is but tho brink
AIouk tho shore.

What shall I do to be forever known!
Thy duty ever.

This did fall many who yrt slept unknown
Oh, nrver, never I

Thlnkst thou perchance that thejr remain un-

known
Whom thou know st not?

angel trumps In heaven their praise If
blown.

Dlvlno their lot.

What shall I du to gain eternal llfot
Discharge n right

Tho ilmplo Untied with which each day la rife,
Yen, with my might.

Ere perfect Rchemt cf notion thou dovlto
Will life Iki fl.d,

Whllo ho ho ever act in c i nrilenco erica
Shall live, thou Oriel.

-- Schiller.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.
I

Mo Tells of Hntnn Very llnplrfuutnt Kxpe-rlcuc-

With Mirrors.
"I lmvo had," said tho retired bur-gln- r,

"souio very uiiplcnmntcxpcrionccB
with mirrors. I think I lmvo told you
how I onco fired nt my reflection in n
mirror, mistaking it for another man

mistako that I thought I should never
ninka again. But within two years after
that I struck nt u nmn in n mirror, and
smashed the glass and smashed my hand
and made myself uncomfortable, gener-
ally. It may nci-- strango to yon that a
man could mnko such mistakes, but in

dim light, nnd whero everything is
strange to him, nnd lie's all sort of keyed
np himself, I don't know as it is after
all Still, after that last experience I
did think it wonld bo some timo before

had any moro troublo with mirrors.
But within a year I had an experience,
that was a great deal worso than cither
of them.

"When I camo out of n room in n
house I was in ono night, on tho second
floor, looking down tho hall this was
pretty near tho front whero I was I
saw tho figure of myself in a mirror at
tho other end. It wae plain enough,
even in that light, but it startled ma a
littlo at first, and I threw up ray gun at
it. Of courso tho figure's hand went up
nnd down, just tiio samo ns mino did,
nnd it mado mo kind of laugh to think
of it, nnd I could imagluo tho shadow
laughing, too, at n man who wna afraid
of his own shadow.

"Then I went into tho next room, nnd
when I camo ont of that into tho hull
again my eyes sought tho mirror again.
It wasn't very pleasant to see yourself
in tho dark in that way, but it would
havo been a mighty sight less pleasant
not to. But then I was all right, and I
stood and looked at it a miuuto and
threw np my arm at it samo as before,
Just up and down, a sort of unnecessary
test, but it made me feel just a littlo
easier, and up went the arm in tho mir-
ror with mino, but this time, when
mine came down, tho arm in tho mirror
told up.
1 '"Now, don't raise your hands,' the

man said, covering me with a gnn in
his upraised hand, voico kind of drawl-
ing, but meaning business, yon know.
Ton know when a man means business,
and this man did mean it, and I kept
my hands down.

'"Oh, Bill I' ho says, not moving a
inusclo nnd not shouting it out, but just
kind of drawling it out liko tho other.

"Then u man appeared beyond tho
man that was holding mo. up, coming
toward him and me. Ho walked right
through tho mirror, past tho other man,
and kept coming. It was all plain
enough then. In fact I'd guessed at it
before, as may bo you have. Thn mirror
wasn't a mirror nt nil, but a doorway,
an opening midway of n long hall, and
ttie framo was the froino of tho door-
way. Thcro woro rooms beyond, just
tho samo as thoso on tho sido whero I
was, and it was tho doors of thoso that
I had seen iu tho miner and not tho re-

flection of thoso on my side. And it
was out of ono of thoso doors that Bill
camo. Tho man i Mi thi gun had been
ready for mo the Xirtt time I looked,
but it must lmvo vi that Bill wasn't
then. But Bill wm ready now, and he
camo on past tho other man, careful to
keep out of his range, of course, mak-
ing for me, and ho came nround behind
mo and took two orthreoturnsof a ropo
around my body and arms. Then the
man with tho gun camo up, and be-

tween them they tied' tuo up good and
strong. And that was n matter of sonio
four years." New Yok Sun.

Nicely furnished rooinu nt the
Popular Houso, ICi Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Syrups of any flavor, nntl plain
soda in siphona. Mako your own
drinks. Hawniian Soda Works.
Tel. 632.

Wo don't exppct you to give us
tho preference if what we have to
sell is inforior m cur priceR high-
er than our rivalB, b"ut when wo
offer a eunenor article for less
money, yon d vonrolf a wrong
by not looking into tho raattor.
Call and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street

Singers load tho world. Over
13,000,000 mndo and sold. High-
est awardB at tho World's Colum-

bian ExpositLi f i excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, iroat spood, ad-

justability, durability, case of
learning and convonionr.0 of ar-

rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
16J BotLol strtcis.
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a Range or Cook Stove ever made.
Thoy are the world's best. Call and satis-

fy yourself as to quality, beauty and price.

Household Supply Dept

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder aB made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

tsr TEY IT ONO-i- D

"

BENSON, SMITH & GO.

TKI.Kl-HON-

527 Fort Street,

to show vou as

fZgsjMgtttSSUjSttifi&htKi

corner Hotel.

AND

-- T.O.MOX 13

Oity FBEE,

BAnAOfioit Qtjisxsii
AND STBKST8,

TijEO. H DIES C.,;
XjIOIT-E-D- .

Commission . Agents V

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOBTEBS ANP 0EALEB8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods BeoeiTed by Every taoket from the Eastern BUtei amd Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER

AB Ordern faithfuUy attended to and Good Delivered to any
of the

ttht chuiBa Bouoitid,
EAST OOBNEB. VOBT
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